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ALMEDA A. STENGER

Krom tbo We«t Shore:

“I tell you, langh an you will, Mr. 
Softy has a clear head.”

“Indeed!”
“Yes, clear of all brains.”
Ethel—Why, are you you so fool-, 

inh as to be afraid of the dark? I 
am not in the least.

Mabie—You forget that the the 
dark is not so kind to me as to you.

McWatty(at the breakfast table) 
—Mrs. Small, this egg has a chick

en in it.
Mis Small—Shows its genuine. 

I never use artificial eggs.

Charles—I talked to Miss Beauty 
for a long while List 1 ight, but I’m 
tfraid I bored her, don’t you know

Jack—Not a bit. She told me 
afterwards that she never had so 
much fun in her life.

Brown—These large cabinet ma
chines take up a great deal of space. 
I wish somebody would invent a 
typewriter that one can hold on 
knee.

—Smith—Ive got one.

Agent—I am informed, sir, that 
you are about to build a new house, 
and I should like to sell you a book 
on architecture.

Mr. Suburb—Don’t want it.
Agent—It may save you a lot of 

money, sir. May I inquire what 
sort of a house vou intend to erect?

Mr. 8—I have accepted a plan for 
a $5,000 house.

Agent [triumphantly]—Well, sir, 
this book shows you how to build a 
♦5,000 house for onlv #10,000.

First Westerner—I’m dead broke; 
haven’t a cent left.

Second W—Well, here’s a nickle 
for car-fare. Go out into the sub
urbs and start an annex.

P. F. STENGER.
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Inquiring Lady—Do you always 
drink beer when you are thirsty?

Baron Snickensuta—No, ma’am, 
I alvay drinks vater ven I am thirs- 
dy, shust the same as you do.

Then when do you drink beer?
The rest of the dime.

City Boarder—I notice you keep 
big bar of soap outside by the 
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ILLUSTRATED.
The impooAmerica. Dy The.>dore Child, will b* 

in Harper * Magazine during the - 
of the year 1891. She articlea on 
ifornia, bv Cliarle* Dudley Warner. be aontinued Among other not**JJBfQ- 
traction« will be a novel by Chtrli, •
craddiM-k; a collection of origins! dr,rlffi 
W. M. Thackeray, uow published for 
time; a novel written and illustrate 
du Maurier; a novellette by Will' 
Howells; and a aerie* of paper* of ■ 
Loudon by Walter Besant.In the uumtier and variety of ill 
per* and other articleao «ubjectsoi 
tere*t. a* well a«in the unrivalled *•__ 
its short stories, poonie. etc , HaRrtii 
zine will continue to maintain tbit JW 
oxcellenee forwhicb iteu •« o*S
tingui* lied Vf

HARPER’S PERIOi’fcs I
Per Year:

HARPER’S MAGAZINE 
HARPER’S WEEKLY 
HARPER’S BAZAR..................
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE

Postage Free to all Subscribe 
United States. Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of the Magazine bep 
the Numbers for June and Dece* 
eac h year. When no time is siiecii®^ scriptions will begin with the Num-rtfa 
rent at time of receipt of order.Bound volumes of Harper’s MagujS 
three years back, in neat cloth

C*m.it branded 

n Left aide; cirele- 

A Split in s*’*» 
r.

Combine* the juice of the Blue Fig* of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the •)
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWEL?

—AND Tl>~-

Cleanse the Systeru Effectually,
— SO THAT -

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRESHING SL. EP.

HEALTH and STRENCTH 
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask youi 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

» Sam Francisco, Cal.
Lovisvhl«. Kv. Nrw York. X /

Range—Harney and Grant county Oregon 
p. <) —Burn«. Harney county. Or. _
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Pensions,
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A 

LAW.
Soldiers disabled since the war are 

Entitled
Dependent widows and Parent* now de
pendent whose sons died from the effecra of 
army service are included. If you wish 
vour claim speedily and successfully prose- 
uted, address J AMES TANNkR,
Late CommiMioner of Pension«.WASHINGTON, D C.

ltd of order. RM 
if Harper's MagudjO 

tnreeyears o.o a, ,.i neat doth be seiit by mail, post-paid, on receij^M 
;>er volume. Cloih Cases, for binS^H 
cents each—by mail, post-paid.

Index to Harper’s Magazine, 
cal, Analytical, and Classified, f< 
1 to 70, Inclusive, from June, li 
1SS5, one vol. 8 vo. Cloth, *1.00Remittances should he made by Pa9j9 
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid 
loss. '

Address HARPER & BROTHE 
York,
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PATEN xo.
PERSONAL AND PROMPT 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UNLESS PATENT 
IS SECURED. CORRESPOND
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART 4 CO.,
613 & 015 7th Stroot, H. W. 

[Oppo-ite U. S. Patent Office,] 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

a
pump.
presume?

Rural Hostess—Yes, farm hands 
and faces.

Miss Twilling—I suppose 
remember, Mr. Calloway, that 
night, in spite of mv fruitless strug 
gles, you bad the effrontery, sir, to 
actually kiss me.

Calloway (meekly)—Yes, I re
member the circumstance.

Miss Twilling—Well, if you think 
you are going to repeat that opera
tion in the hall to-night, you are 
much mistaken. I don’t propose 
to leave this room all the evening

“Mamma.” asked benny,‘ why 
do you preserve cats?”

“What on earth do you mean?’'
“I heard you tell Mrs. Garlick 

about putting catsup in bottles.”
Benedict (to editor)—I always 

thought you were mairied till you 
vou offered prizes for a word con
test

Editor—Well—er—I don’t quite 
see how our prize offer oould en
lighten you on that point.

Benedict—Don't, eh? Why, man 
alive, we married men don’t have 
to offer prizes tor word contests; we 
get 'm free.

Wife (looking up coldly as her 
husband enters)—Sir! You have
lieen drinking again! Toledo. O.

Husband (in an injured tone)—! Sold by Druggists, 75c.
My d dear, you misshudge me’« us-! 
uni. Haven’t drank a d-drop. 
Mosh ext’ror'nary thing ever heard | 
Barber wanhed m' head ’u alc’hol.

“See here vonce mine friendt.
Vy you call dot Rhein vine? Dot. 
neffer coomu from Cheruianv al-1 
retty.”

“No, sir; it was made of apple
and peach rinds ”
From a. r

Little 
city?

IJttle «i«ter[who has been there]
’Deed it is. Why, the atrvAs is bent 
’most double with age

you 
last

A married man says there is gen
erally music in the heir about two 
o’clock in the morning—S. F. News- 
Letter.

PÄ*

9100 Kewartl. $IOO.

willThe readers of The Herald 
be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only pos 
itive cure now known to the medic 
al fraternity. Catarrh being a 
stitutional disease, requires a 
stitutional treatment. Hall’s 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, 
ing directly upon the blood
mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for anv case that it fails to 

'cure. Send for list of testimonials 
Address, F. J. Cheney ACo.,

Epileptic Fit«*, Falling Sickness, Hyster 
ics St. Vitns Dance, Nervousness 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In. 
ebrity, Sleeplessness Diz

ziness Brain and Spi 
nal Weakness

A A A A A A V F. * It I 1 aaSrrt.k. I. l-.l.fly 
II" I I 1 I I 11 tcuch hov tH’iiy '..leIllg, lit p.-r«i n ul either

* I I I I I ■•«•X. . • |„. rut! read SliJ W 1 It«-, B : ,d V» 110, 
Riaalllll I 1 « '■• r ’ ..... .will work ind’istriously,
M|F Wk KF how to «ani Tit ree lliousai.d Dollars a
Year in their own lu«-alities,wli« r« ver they live.I will a iso furnish 
the situation or employment,at « l»i< it y«>u cau earn that amount. 
No inoliar firfUue nuli sa su •-'-esalili as aimvr. Easily amt quickly 
learned. I desire but one worker from each district crrvuuty. I 
hare already taught and provided with employment a large 
noiwbrr, w in* are milking over flOOt» a «ear each. It s IM >. %V 
aud NOLI l>. Full particulars It ÌIIC. Address at once, 
£• C» AlalaKW. Ilox 41£O. Augu«lu. Matin«.
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This medicine has direct action 
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili 
ties, and increasing the flow and powei 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable Book en Nerrou« 
L IJ L L IMueHNe«* sent free to any uddreh», 
r K f r and |MM>r patient** can also obtain 
| IlLmk tbia medicine free of chante.

Thia remedy haa been prepared by the Reverend 
?aator Koenig, of Fort Wayne, IndM since un* and 
a now prepared under hia direction by the

KOENIG MEO. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by llruyKiat. at SI per Bottle. 6 for S& 
Large Sl*e, S1.7X 6 Bottles for S9.
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WOVEN WIRE
TkfcFENCING
wiREjfe<^_

far Lawnf^?r?Fârm°CRan?hesTJ Rereads
»•RICES REDUCED Sold bjr dealers. > HEIGHT I AID 
RcMVLI EN'S POULTRY MCTT1ÄG. New Ybüif

Harter’s Weekly
ILLTSTRATED »3 

r.r.K’« Weekly nas never failed 
’tie aa a "Journal of Civilixali’ 
done so wilhja '»instant regard 

<1 possibilities of nsefullness and- aril of artistic aud literary ric-3 
yes untouched no Important phu-T 

s progress, anti presents a record ,’’¿1 
orthy and interesting, of the n 

}iers< us and at helvements ofoctfl 
Bupplemeiits will be court ___

hey will be literary, st ietitlir.rj»]
< al, rritit al. t< pograhical, ordt 
u< asion may demand, and «ill 
sene the hearty cemmentlsiiti 
n bestowed on past Issues bvt».^^_ e public. As a family journal,itt^m 
will, et heretofore, he edited 
aid h r the qua'itie* that mt 
v iaite r to every home.

PER teak:
HARPER WEEKLY...................
HARPER’S MAGAZINE
HARPER’S BAZAR........................
HARPER’S YOUNG 1’F‘lPLE

I’oatage Free to ail aubaeribera lu th* 
States. Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly will heir, 
he first Number for January of rart! 

When no time is mentioned, subscriptinC begin with the Number current at tlaJ^^^_ 
eeipt of order. t«-t«i

Hound Volumes nd Harper’s Weekly 
. eats back, in neat cloth binding, trill
IV mail P. stage paid, or by express. 
pense (provider! the freight does not 
per volume) for *7 00 a volume. vtori.i

Cloth Ci.se« for each Volume, rultiFMtWgk 
bit ding wfll be sent by mail post paid,,«-;
eipt of |I.I Remittances should be made by NsO. 8. •

• • «

ABB MBKwAMAKES»»gfwsini>tantDllI York Uty.

bn ding wfll be «ent by mail post paia. 
eipt of |I.Remittance« should be made by MV, 8.® 

Motley order or Draft,to avoid i biia*»*if, Iddress HAKPEKA H HUTH E ItA N**£”M

Harper’s Baza t£IS?
— _ Hupt. P

Weakly:
Brot nr r—Is Boston an old

Foreman—Where «hall I put thia 
report of the prize fight

Ditor—Put it alongside of Rev. 
Dr Goodman’« MTtnon Then peo
ple can read the prize fight while 
pretending to rend the rermon.

Wv must call on 
they

I

PATENTS

PENSION, POSTAL. LAND and 
INDIAN DEPREDATION 

CLAIMS

LAW OFFICE* OF

Caveat*, and Trade-Mark* obtained, «nd all Pat
ent bnsmes« conducted for Moderat* r**a.

Our Offic* I* OpposH* U. S. Patent Odle*, 
and we can secure patent in I**« time than those 
remote from Washington.

bend model, drawing or photo., with deaerip- 
tlon We advise, if patentable or not. free of 
charce Our fee not due till patent i* »erured.

A Pjemblet. "How to Obtain Patent*." with 
name« of ac tual client* in your State, county, or 
town, sent free Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppotit* Patant Me*. Washington. 0. C.

ILLUSTRATED SX p
H«Ki’KR a Bazar ia a journa for t>«^t 

•iving the la'i-at information with 
he Fashion*, it* numerous illnatrartw« 

ion plate*, and pattern sheet *upp>*»«* y..J3 
indispensable alike to the home drew era 
and ine professional modiste. Not", 
is spared in making its artistic »ttrtfi 
.•ftn* highest order. It* clever short I 
parlor plays, aud thoughtful ea*ay* ““ 
a*ie*. nnd i'a last page is famous as • of wit and humor In its weeklv issaoH 

'Ling is Included which is of interest I»« jg 
During 1891 Agio s B Ormabee will wnttaOa-B 
of articles on "The House Com fort «bie.'BUra 
Corson will treat of "Sanitary Living." *Treaau 
interesting snci ession of paper* on "*'Hiurvey 
\rt «nd History." luperbl»• illustrated. ^berig 
furnished by Theodore« liild Thi s>-ri« A**e*a< 
wilt be by Walter Besant aud Thomas u‘girhl«ii

HARPER'S PERIOD1CAI~
Per Year

«tri cl

Mrs. Bron» I on 
our new neighbors as soon as 
get settled.

Mr B—Who are they?
1 don’t know.
Have you seen them? 
No.
Then what do you know al<out 

them.
Every bit of their furniture was 

cwvervd with canvas

Per ^ear
BAZAR

.............. ... MAGAZINE
HARPER’S WEEKLY................ .............
HARPERS YOl’NG PEOPLE BbBM

P<>M*«e Free to all *ul«cribcr* la tk* Kac**' 
State*, C*u*>i*. or .Mexico.

The volume* of the Haxar begin ■
number for January of each year. *> ' 
¡•time i* mentioned, «ubacription alii ---------
with the Number current atthetlm«« Q*a 
of order.Bonud volume* of Harper’* Bar«' <• "jS 
year in neat clorh binding, will be «e*l» 
postage paid' nr By enpr.-««, free .■'•' ’“ ,
provided th* freight d.iea not exceed •• jWJ 

lai per volume) or |7 a volume.
Cloth caae* Io‘each volume, «ui-*' '''Ing will be *entby mail poapaid on Nf J 

11 ear hRemittance* ahould be made by P<« ■■ 
Money i >rder or Draft, to avoid chanr** ■ •

AdreM HARPER A BKOTB*
New »paper* are not to copy any

al’ of the above advertisement* '•¡’•J. - 1 3

_ ’is’

HARPERS 
HARPER'S

FRAZER brusi
BEST IM til* WSBLB.

T», wiarta* qaaliiMar« a*K<«r««a*Kd. «etwa 11» 
«rut.aaha« Iwo boxa* ot aay otbar braa< Not 
«*fe<«aa bybaallV-KETTHKeKMl IMK.

FOB SALB ST DZ«1E«AOKNBBALLT. fyr

POSONS
f*u*i**«t'Mi'LSY 

•tka-Kjm rOR SAUt BY

NEW HOME SEWING MA-
I CH INE CO., 725 Market St.,

San Francisco, Cal 
I I’aicfic Department.

Examiner Bureau Of! 
Claims

1’NbKR THE niRttCTtON OF 
W R HEARST. (Editor and Pro
prietor San Francisco Examiner.) 
JOHN WEDDERBl’RN. Manager. 
61S F Street, Northwest Washing
ton, D. C.

Wtil nrx'tire in the Supreme Court rf the 
United M»a»rK, the Court «». claim«, the «eterni 
Conrttof the (Mntrlrt of CotamMa, before < in 
mitt«« of Congrv««. and the Executive Ihrp't«

We obtain Pensions and Patents. 
Indian IX'predation Claims and all 
classes« of Iuind Claims, Mining. 
Pre emtion and Homestead eases 
Prosecuted before the General land 
office. Ih'partment of the Interior 
and the Supreme Court

I TKM.YTHI

IRON 
TONIC 
Win *»-«W <»• ** rwalaMIh* 
Un. sa* «a* a«n»w ib*
B~«m~*n»w*rv*«a L>mi|lW *‘EJÏÏVtSTwS 

F**4a*aba*lwMls*ur*<i B*Ma 
m *a4 a*r*aa rw-lu 
"r*w Zah-.Mlb.Kil«*

■ < UI tue BW e .
express order of HARPER A BR

USE »!• 'S51I

THE BEST.
’ . M. Faaav & Ca’i 

lll"«l-.^d, ltexTipihr* and Pr.csd 

SE--D ANNUAL 
F * 1091 wi l be mailed FREE 

it > al! . p •. « .l-_ ,.n ! to Ja<t se iM-n’lj 
lotMofii-r» It »• better than ever.i
■ E»«-ry per-^.R u*ing (Aan/rw, I
A A* s-r er FitM I

*b ••114 wn*i for it. AddreM a■ D. M FERRY 4 CO I 
M OTTROIT. MtCM fl
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